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SUBJECT: COLOR DESIGNATiONS

ACTON: APPROVE COLOR DESIGNATIONS FOR METRO LINES AND FIXED
GUIDEWAYS

RECOMMENDATION

Approve fue foTIowir.. color designations for Metro Rai and other fixed gud.eway projecs
for use in printed ana. electronic communications materials:

A. Adopt the color aqua to ¡gnate the Metro Rail Mid-City ¡Exposition Line Ran

Transit Project and refer to the project as the Metro Aqua Line, and
B. Adopt the color purple to designate the Union Station - Wilshire/Western subway

line, and. refer to project as the Metro Purple Line, a.ri.d

C. Adopt the color sÜver to designate the El Monte exress busway, and.
D. Adopt the color bronze to designate the Harbor express husway.

ISSUE

E ' r. MR'" . '.1. MOL' . , . ,. - .: b -,.acn O! t.i.e 1 etro ai Imes ane tHe i ieto range me are lûentlIeü ' y a coior ior
operational and ctstomer communications purpses (Attachment A; Cu..7ent Map). While
the Mid-City/Exosition Line has been represented on various maps over the years in
different colors (primariy in aqua, but also at +imes in Pu.71e, gray, or blac.~ì, the Board has

ad.opted. no offcial color. Designatig a color now wi ensure consistency m al
çom.""uniçatio!'~ materials abou.t t.l-e Ene as it is buit, opened and operated. L1.ere are t\'o
Metro Rail lines c,¡rrently designated by t.e color red. Diferentiating them by color 'Win
reduce cutomer con.fuion and bri.g the map in line with industr standards. Recognizing
that the £1 Monte and Harbor £.ed guideway projeclS provide express bus servce,
identifyng them on the map v.il1 improve recogrition of these lines as integral parts of the
Metro system and buid an identitv ût:at wil heb genera.te ridership in the futue
(Attach~ent B: Proposed Color D~sig..tionsi. ~ -

POLLCY IMPLICATIONS

'" ,",.., ,. ., d. ' ,. "d .....he purose 01: a.esigatmg a color ¡or rali an, otter nxed gm eway proJects 1$ to create a
stronger identity for the lines and .help reinforce awareness of these transit facilities as part
of the over.J Metro system and tb.ereby büi¿ ridership.
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OPTIONS

The Board mayc.l.oose to designate entirely different colors for these lines. Color options are
inf.nite; ho\vever, staff research shows that the most common mapping colors used. for
transit lines are Dark Blue, Red, Orange, Dark Green, Yellow, Light Green, Purple, Light
Bluey Brown, Gray, Gold, Aqua, Blaà and PirJc

S ff ' .1_ ¡;". I . i' 1"" M' ,. ta .I recommenc. ÌIie iOllOv\img as a ternative co¡or ODDons: purn e ror me i ilC-
City j Expos: tion T 'ue, aqua for the Union Station - WÛsnirejV;T e;tem line, lime for t.l-e £1M b ' " t: ' U ' , ! ~ -'- Ci onte express USav. ana yeiiow ..or me ~ .aroore.xp:rss Dusway \nttac.urnent ;
Alternative Color Designati¿nsj. .

FINANCIAL IMPACT

C ., .,to d .' , .J_ . .." .n. .: ,osts assoaated Mtn a opnng tùese recommenUctions are mm.lmai ana. wiH De covereU. Dy. FV07C +. b' T' -. .c' '" ,.the"- ommumcauons uaget. nev are iarget\,' COllmec. to maps and nnntec. matenais,
al of which are routinely updted and r~printed on J a regulr basis. With a few exceptions,
current signage at rail stations does not refer to t.1ie rai Hnes DV cölor names, and therefore
wí1 require no c."1ange. '

DISCUSSION

Current Proposal

StaCf recommends tht map colors be identifed for the Mid-City ¡Exposition line, "ti-e U mon
Staton - Wilshie/'Western line, and the El Monte and Harbor exnress buswavs to er..ure- ,
seamless integration into system maps, sigage a.~d. oiler com.onurications materials.

The pria.-y factor considered in suggestiig colors for these lies is maxi'Ting the benefit
and convenience of om customers. Criteria used in recommendir.g colors is as follows:

e Should be br."lit and legible
e Must address broad range of operational requirements (visual and audible)
M . ". ,. bl" '1 b'. i iust be ShOrT, preiera y less 'tan tvo sylia ies

. Must be easy to prit a...d prod.uce

. Consider connotations / associations,

Color designations alread.y in use by Metro include red, blue, green, gold and orange, Staff
researÒ shows that the most COrt1mOn colors used for trnsit lines are Dark Blue, Red,
Orange, Dark Green, Yelow, L'g\t Green, Purle, Liht Blue, Brown, Gray, Gold, Aqua,
Black and Pink.

Mid-City ¡Exposition Line
Sta recommends using aqua as the color for the Mid-Citv /Exoosition Lie as it meets
imoor..nt customer-orientêd orerationa factors: acua is bright, pleasant and eaSY to
Dr¿duce; acua w.J work weii 0;" !!2."DS and other prited rr02tet.is because the coÍor nrovides,;.: i.. ..
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su.ffdent contrst to ot.Ì1er designated. line colors already in use; is sho.rt and easily
pronounced.; works in both El"..gFsh and Spanish; and has no cutu.ral sensitivities.w _
Duri:r.. t.'ie ErR phase over 60,000 notices showing 6e proposed algnment in aqua ..vere
distributed to homes and businesses within a ~ rrJle radius of T.e project; no corr.ierrts or
objections to. aqua. were voiced.

~. . ""--" h ., . . . ". .H:iree puoüc WOYi6.hops "vere "cie. at wh.iG'1 posters SnO\Vlng the map m aqua were
displayed, no comments or objections to aqua were voiced.

Three open ho.uses were held at which posters showing the map in aqua were dispìaye¿; no
comments or objectie:r.: to aqua \vere voiced.

O 2 00 . "". '-""R' i l~.: ,. , . d .ver ,1 comments were received. durmg rue bi 'pnase ;Wilcn mClUde vanous~ - ,
documents showing the lie in aqua); no comments or objectÍor.. to aqua were submitted.
nor were any alterntive colors suggested,

At the December 15, 2005 Board meeti over 20 members of the public spoke about the
project; no COlT..ents o.n color designatioY'.. were voiced.

At the March Board meeti"" staff was asked to gather community input on the Metro Rail
Mid.City fEA1)osition Line color desigation; a sum.""arv of that innut is attached

(Attach~ent D: Mid-CityjExositio!Î Line Co.mmu:¿.y Input on C~clcr Designation).

Union Station - Wilshiref''estem Line.

Curently, there are two Meto Rail lines desigiated by the color red (Union Staton-
Wilshire/Western and Union Station - Noril Hol1vwoo\I" At one point one subv.v line vvas~ .¡..)
named tJie Metro Orange Lie. However this latter name was "turned over" to Orange
County in 1992 and the Hne renamed Metro Red lie, As the subway mrJlÍlg from Union
Station to Nort HoI1y-ood was also caled the Meto Red Line the system ended up \:vti"t
two lines "Wti'i the same name and color. This createsconf.;¡sion and has never been
rectied. Diferentiating them bv color wil improve both current and future customers'

understanding of t.i-e system and be il line with standard transit industr pra.ctces.

S:f 'd ,"' cL B' '¿". . r-' ".ta. weil ..,e :ue oare. to cons: er c.es:gnatmg separate COiors ror ti'ie tvo sUDway imes.

In par-Jcular, S'l.t" would lie to use the color purle for the Union Station - Wilshire /
Western subway line, Purple meets important customer-oriented operational factors and is
commo:nly used Ín transit system maps. It is bright, pleaS3t, eas to produce and. wi work
wel on maps and other printed materials. It also pro'i"'des suffcient contrast to other colors
already in use.

EI Monte and Harbor Express Buswavs
Staff recommends usmg t.1.e color silver to desigate the EI Monte express busway and
bronze to d.esignate the Harbor express busway. The El Monte exress bus'W'"Y carres
thousands of tranit riders each day on varous express bus línes operated by Metro and
~ th .,. - . d 1 .., , , . d ' ... , ,ì'oo"" ~il lrasit an me hamor exress Ous-.y In unes e)"'Press bUS imes opera tee. oy
Metro, City of L., City of Gardena, City efTorrance, and t.i-e Orange Cou.nty Transportation
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.to . ~1. +-'" . , "" , "'"d 'Autuonty, iii.ese .aclilÌies are major Im..S to t."le cou.'1ty s tra."'1t system anG. shoul De
treated as an integral part of the county's transit netvork. Staff beleves that providing color
designations n¡T help increase awareness of these facilties roles li"l t."1e overal net~vork by
givi them an identity tr.it is consistent váth the other f:ie¿ gtÜdeway projects in the
county, thereby promoting connectivity and increasingridersHp. Silver and. bronze are often
used in transit system maps and Drovide suffcient contrast to other colors alreadv in use... . .. .l
Proposa for Futue Consideration

Letter Designations
\Vnie al :ra~:sit ~ystems use color~ :0 distir"¥~sli li~es on their n:iaps:~e majority do not
name their lies 0)' color but use either an aiphabetical or numenca14esignat¡on (e.g.
Barcelona, Buenos Aies, Madrd, Mexco City, Moscow, New York, Pari, Seoul, Tokyo, etc.)
or, in some cases end points or place/event names (e.g. London).

As the Metro Ran system grows, the Board may choose to consider follo-wi... the practice
used by most large transit agencies and add an alphabetical designation for each of the
Metro Rail lines and fixed. guideway projects, and to graduay effect a transition to letters as
the nr:ia.-v means of identication for each lie,. .
Among the advantaes of alphabetical line designations are simpler and dearer verbal
directions (i.e., "Take the C to Wilshire/Vermont and trnsfer to the D" rather than "Take
the Red Lie tow'ard Wilshire/\tTestem, ex.l at Wilshire/Vermont and. then take t.%.e other
Red to\vard NorJ1 Hollywood"), more accurate signage elements with less dependence
on the English language, and less dependence on color recogr..tion \vhicli. is diffcut for
customers with visua ii--paients.

NEX STEPS

Staff vi.J ensure any operationa issues per-..irJ... to the new color designations are resolved.
b r . 1 . .' S'" lr ." th 1._-:' 1 .. t" "', ¡. , ,eIOTe rmp¡ememanon. .taiI WUl ..en ut rrp ementa ion, and Update me~o.net and

prited communcations materials durng t.l-eir regular producton schedules to reflect the
adopted colors. Staff wi work with the other mu...cipa1 operators and the EA,?osition Metro

Lie Constru.ctlon Authoritv to ensure that communications materials produced by these
agencies use the designated references. ~

ATIACHME1\iS

A. Curent Map (in use)
B. Proposed Color Designations

C. ¡Útemative Color Designatior..
D. Mid-City/Exposition Line Community Input on Color Designation

Prepared by: Maya Emsd.en, Deputy Executive Offcer, Creative Sen'Îces
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Mati-1e\v Raymond
Chief Communications Offcer

~.' ~,~Roger Snoble'/ --' '
Chief Executive Offcer
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Attclent D

Mid-CityJExition Lie Communty Input on Color Deigtin.

At the March 200 Board meetng sta was asked to gather comm-J."1ty input on t.l.e
proposed Mid-City/Expsition Line color designation. Following is a surilary of the
comments received:

At ii\e March 16, 2006 EMC there were thee public comments in support of the aqua color
designation; no obiections to aqu. were voiced.

At the Mard1 23, 2006 Board meetig there were four public comments in support of the
aqua color desigation; no objections to aqua were voiced.

In Apri 200 the Friends for Exp steer.. committee submitted a leter indicating t."lat they
"supported the aqua color desigation...as a distictive color on the man, relating Exn as a
bra;~h of the Blue Line extendL"'g to the ocean in Santa Monica, as well as to mL'1Y ~qua-

colored landmarks in the corrdor:'

In April 2006 the Mar Vista Coinmunity Council Board of Directors i..iformed the Board tht

. . 1 '-l- th '! . ,., t; .. r' i, R -'"D' '1M \¡t una!1"1OUS y ~avors t e co¡or; naming O! me npostIlon _¡g,"-t " aìll. rOJect...l:ri.e \1. errOr
Aqua Line"

At the Apri 19, 2006 Plannig & Programming Meeting there was one public comment in
support of 1i'1e proposed aqua color designation; no objections to aqua were voiced.

At the May 4, 200 community meeting held at Dorsey High School there were
approxiately foureen people who either commented upon or responded to questions

about the Metro Rail Mid-City jExpsition lme color desigtion; the mai ority of comments
were in support of the aqua color proposal and t.1.ere were no objections. When asked for
alterntives attendees offered the folloV\in: amber, cadi, copper, gray, lemon, lie,
olive, pink, plum, pU---le, rose, salmon, sand, sienna, sky, tan, teal, and violet

On May 10, 200 t.1.e followin ema:i message was received: "P.er much discusslOn a.'1d a
process, CM's Parks, Wesson & Perry have agreed that GREY should be the color of the
Metro/Exp line. The grey (liht or dark) should be distingtiishable from silver for ptLp0ses
ofamap."

In June 200 sta was informed that grey was no longer the preferred color and tht a
motion proposin rose as the color for the Mid-City ¡Expsition iine would be submitted..

Several medi outlet covered the color desigation issue and NBC hosted an onle poll
(nbc4:tv). The (unscientic) results as of 6/27/06 were 66% voting "Yes, the Metro
Expsition T.~gAt Ran line shoul¿ be caned the Aqua Line" and 34% voting. "I prefer a
diferent name".

Cele:= D.~fgr~t~cr-..~ ?q;c'i



Note: At the May 4, 200 meeti there was also one suggestion voiced to na"Ue the lie t.'ie
"Ex~ lie" s!~ff ex1ai:ied the implrtance of n,,n.g al Metro lies consistently .t~ clrift
tht t.tiey are au pao-- of the Metro Ra s'j"'tem and not a separate system (e.g. MetroiirJzj and
tht no transit system m:.i-e world uses multiple conventions to name rail lines a.s doing so
could. have a negative impac: to ridersMp; tl'Js was echoed by two other meetig attendees
and after he.a--"" ~..s the individua retrcted hi suggestion and agreed. that the line name
should be consistent with other Metro Railies (i.e. use color as the offcial :r..me).
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